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very fine mnsic when it is finished as
any other kind would be entirely out of
place there.

Isabel Symington was married recently
in Tacoma to John LaClair. They are
both old pupils of Chemawa.

One of Miss Bowman's pupils says that
last week they were s'udying about Chris-
topher CVu a bus. This week they were
studying about Captain John Smith.

Apples were plenty, thfe other evening.
Mr. Potter tried to make Jthe mouths of
the clerks water by showing them a big
basket full of big red apples. By the time
the clerks not through with that basket
they were fuller than it was.

One of the greatest pleasures in the It --

dian service is that of seeing an Indian
child, who has never spoken English be-

fore coming to this school, grasp and wreew

tie with the language. H is generally eager
to learn; shows much interest in his work-i- s

patient and industrious; and if the teach-

er too is interested in her work, the pupils
will repay all efforts in a short time.

Grasshoppers were very lively as well as
very interesting subject for study iu the
Seventh Grade this week.

Leo Geflfe and Bert. McCrea of the eighth
grade are n the printing force.

Chap. Payne writes from Oregon City
that he is attending Y. M. C. A. school in
t'ie evenings and that he works during
the day, thus striding to bis stiength finan-

cially and intellectually.
Self respect is what, a yonns man needs

plenty of. If he kep b t'l his mind
and body clean he will cultivate a good

crop of this important article.

Governor Wanted.

Wanted immediately a competent in-

structor to teach Jeannette Bear, Ddlie
Bear, and Betsy Bear. I want them
taught, table manners, English, mu3ic

and physical culture. Good salary as-

sured. Apply to
Mrs. Jack Black Bear,

College Avenue,
Chemawa, Ore.

Tliu crysauthemums are in bloom and
they are very, pretty.

Fred Pattee was very ill this week, but
we are glad to siy he is better.

We are all glad to know that the Band
Stund will soon be. finished.

Jane Evans is one of ou- - best sewers in
tlie sewing room at present.

Mr. Potter went to Portland on a busin-

ess trip on Tuesday morning.
Foster Underwood says that the build-in- s

are coming up inch by inch until in
few months they will loom way up in the
air,

The fifth grade pupils are learning a real
nine home song known as the Wild Hose.
They will soon know itaud then that will
lie all the go in Chemawa for a time.

Sunday evening we are to have Patriot-it- !

service at the usual hour 7-- 30, at which
we will be favored with a few patriotic
songs and also some of the
laud will be given.

Mr, Woods and his force of boys have
completed the Band-stan- d and now the
painters have full swing. Chemawa's
Band-stan- is as pretty as can be found
anywhere. Now look out for plenty of de-

lightful outdoor band concerts.
Mr. Hrewer brought into Mr. Campbell's

office some large carrots from his farm.
The largest measured 18 inc'ies in length
and 15 inches iu ciicumieience. The beau-Ivo- r

it is that big vegetables in Oregon do
not get tough or stiingy.

We hope the Literary Societies will get
down to hard, earnest wrk rhh winter,

Adolph Farrow knows all the Phono-pnip- h

songs and surprised pome of his
friends by the smoothness atid beauty of
his voice.

Miss Irene Campbell is learning to make
belts. She is being taught by Anarew Pic-ar-

Srn to k her first lesson yesterday
afternoon and she seems to learn very fast.
Andrew says "She will learn someday if
hlie keeps otv

Our band stand looks very fine as it
nrars completion. It exceeds in beauty
and is very artistic. We expect some


